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Burkesyille woman named regent
By AM'y GALLOWAY
Patsy.Juddgot an early birthday
present Friday from a man she has
never met.
Mrs . Judd, who turned 34
yesterday, will replace Tom
Emberton on Western's Board of
Regents.
'J11e " 'gift" flf appointment came
from Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. with whom Mrs. Judd, mayor of
Burkesville, is not acquainted.
, Mrs. Judd said she was "quite

surprised" , when ,she hea rd the
news, since She only recently
learned that she was being considered for the position .
A ~d although slle isn't quite \U re
. why she was choSen, Mrs. Judd
said she's looking forward to the
board's meeting , tentatively
scheduled for Nov. I, when she will
be sworh into office .
When listing the reasons lor her
appointml!nt, Don Mills, the
~overnor's chief administrative
aid<!, placed .the fact that she's a

woman first, followed by her
background and experience.
But no one, including the man
she , replaces, disputes that she
comes into the job . well qualified_
Beside~ holding the office of
mayor in the Cumberland County
town of, 1,700, Mrs . Judd is
executive director of the Kentucky
Association of Cable ' Television.
for which she handles publicity,
correspondence and keep< up with
- regulations that monitor cable_TV.
The Somerset native has also been

a Burkesville councilwoman.
" She ' s a leve l·hea d ed , good
person," Emberton said of his
~p!acem en t . "I think she's "rry
well qualified."
And
President
Doanld
Zacharias, who ea rlier supported
Emberton's reapPointment , was
also complimentary of Mrs. Judd.
" I'm sorry to lose Tom Em·
berton, but if! had to lose Tom, I'm
glad- I got Patsy, " he said_
In-appointing Mrs. Judd, Brown
became the first governor since

1935 to name a woman to the board.
He also continued his pa ttern of
replaci ng rather than reappointing
Western' s board members. Since
becoming governor in D~cember .
Brown has a ppointed three new
member,s to the board and reappointed only one - then only aft er
havi ng replaced him .
Emherton received word of his
replacement from Zacharias. He
S..WOMAN
Page 3, Column I

.Charred
Histo'ric house
loses fight to fire
By ALAN JUDD
The house att42S State St., one of
several large, old houses in the '
neighborhood bordering the
campus .on the -north, fought the
toughest battle of its long lire
Thursday night.
.
. The WilliamSjln House, as It
came to be known , has survived
several . decade. of ocCupancy,
along wi th a few decades of neglect
since it was built in the t880s.
~-o r a time, it was owned by the
Kentucky Baptist Convention, and
it survived the Baptists' plan to
tcar it down in t979. Talk of
historical preserva tion - a nd its
nominalion . to the Nationa l
Hegister of Historic Places . helped it win that bailie.
Gradually, ifbecame a boarding
house of sorts , occupied mostly by
students. It almost became a
(raternlty house last fall , but
ncig)1bo1'll prevented that in a

St. WIlLIAMSON
Back Page, Column I
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Danced out
Ed Powell, senior geoilhysics major from Irvington r est.s .
on a table during a brell.k at the 24 -hour donee mora·

lhon to fi ght Muscular Dystrophy . The dance w as spon·
sored by Alpha Omi c~on Pi nnd Sic ma Alpha Epsilon .

11 attend ceremony

'Forgotten' hosta-ges honored
part·lime Western s tudent.
By CA OL SHEETS
Schwab added that she is ent
d with the program, which is
On day 343 of the captivity 01 U:e
.designed to . help the community
American hostages in · Iran, II
people gathered In Fountain · rem ~mber and honor tbe hostages.
Schwab is a member o( the
Square Park downtown (or a
_ Jaycee·Ettes, "an organiwHon or
ct:re mony to remern.ber them.
wives of Jaycee members. She,
Two reporters, 000 cameraman,
Kare n Munson and Ja ycee-Elle
two children: oQe Jaycee and fi ve
President Tomm ie Driver worked
Jaycee·Elles were present at 10
last week 'to get t he project
a .m. Saturday: The ceremony
organized and to get the comofficially began Freedom Week, a
munity ·involved.
national Jaycee·Ette project.
The Jaycce-Elles have asked
• ''The people in our country as
loca I schools to preSent a program
weU as the government · are
for the chililren about the hostages
thinlung of the war tbetween Iran
sometime this week and have
a nd lraq ) and ' the upcoming
election and see m to ' have
provided each:school with a yellow
ribbon .10 lie around n tree. on the
forgotten obot!t our people who a re
sth-ool gTbUn$;•
- held aptlve, sald- RosentarleSchwab, chairperson of the
. A proclamstion ~I gned by Mayor '
Freedom Week committee arid
Har.old Asher Miller s tat~ that the

"U nited States Jaycee· Ettes
believe that government should be
of laws rather tha n of men . a nd
that the holding of America n
hos tages by the Iranian govern·
ment is a violation 'of international
law and conduct."
TIle proclamation sa id that since
American communities, 1n their
fight for independchce, have a
history of designating community
" freedom trees " as a rallying
point for freedom and the' yellow
ribbon has been a symbol of
concern, loyalty and support of
those- held againsl their will on
foreign soil this would be an appropriate way to honor them .

Ste,HOSTAGES
Pall' 9, Column I

Four men Ire (ampaigning for
Ihe fuutly nal on Ihe Boud of
R"lIenh, Profiles of candidal"
William Buckman. Tom Jones,
Cart Kell and Cart Kreisler appear on Pages ~ and 1.
tranlan sludenl. say Ihey are
confldenl Ihal Iheir home counlry
can win lis war agllinsl nelgl>. boring Iraq . Page 5.
Members of ,h"wo lums1hal
ptayed for Ihe sororlly po,r/der
puff foolball championship
Thursday nigh~ look Ihe gllnie
yery .. rloll,ly. Alpha Della PI·
bUI Chi O. Slory a nd piclur ••
Pago 6,·
Twonly-four couples slart.d.
bul by Ih. 11m. II wa' OY'r 24
hours laler, only foUr coup I..
wore stili on Iheir feel In a dance
maralhon fhis weekend. Proceeds
from Ihe marathon wont to fight
muillpl. dystrophy, "agi 7.

WeJte rn' s master's program in
computer s lenee was approved
b~ Ihe sl~te Council on Higher
EduColtio~ at
Its mcotlng In
Frankfort on Thursday . Tho
coundl's approval e nded a twovur wait. Poge 11.

Weather
Today
Sunny and wumer Is Ihe
Nallonat
Weather
S,efvl~e
foreCol.' lor Bowling Green. The
high temperature should reach 70,
and the tow lonlghl should be near

46.

.-

Tomorrow
The 'I oreasl calls for sunny
ski .. and plNsanl lemperalures.
The high i. flC".~ed 10 b. nNr 73,
Ihe
·Iow
near
41 ,-

"
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Four campaign for faculty seat
Four men have flied for the
f.cu lty Stlt on Western's Boord of
Regent • .
A public forum orlltnlred by
c.ndld.te Tom Jon..,.11 be ., 7
p. m. tomorrow nlghl ., the
FacuHy House.
Profiles of the candid., . . . re
given below. The election will be
Wednesday .nd Thursd.y In each
collt9f d ~n's oHice.

experience and won by a landslide.
He received 326 voles as compared
10 opponenls Bennie Beach and Dr.
Carl Kell. who received 96 and 56.
respectively.
Buckman. who ha s laughl
physics and aslronomy here since
1967, said his membership on three
major regent's committees finance , academics and,executlve are indicative o( hiB cxperiel1ce ._
and success. He is quick 10 poinl
oul Ihal a new regenl .would cer·
tainly nol begin al such an advantage.

WillIam
Buckman

Tom Jones believes hIs e xperi·
e nce Qualifies him 10 be the next
(acuity r ~ge nt.
Jones, an English professor here
(or 18 years, was chairman o(
Western' s second and third faculty
senates and is "lobbyilt (or higher
education . ' He said he has
scheduled a meeting with Gov.

He also sees Ius committee
membership as -II responsibility 10
the (acu ity, which ill ~tlU another
reason he believes he's Justified in ~.
Tom JonH
running for a lhird lerm.
Buckman isn'l s hy whl!l\ listing
his accomplIshments as regent.
The (ormation o( Ihe Faculty
Senate, the (nitiation o( the push
for equity ' in retiremenl and
inlliating grievances on tenure
John Y. Brown Jr. In November to
proce<!ure a re Ihree he quickly
discuss higher education.
licks 0((:
In addition, he ill serving his
second
term as chairman of the
Buckman said
he won't
Congress
o( Senate Facu lty
necessarily do things differently if
Leaders and Is a paid consultant in
elected ror a third lerm, but he said
universi
ty
governance.
that different issues foster a difJones Said bill Influence .qth the
(erent approach.
state (acuity grou p would be
'" am an i~dividuai with strong
strengthened I( he held a univeropinions, and I lue a sffong
'
standing when neceSSJIry," Buck- . sity-wide elected office.
'"
believe thaI , have a
man said.
demonstrated record of being
ratlonsl, har'd-working and arHis primary concerns will.. be to
ticulate on behalf of the faculfy.
maintain Weste rn 's academic
My being regent would enable me-'
quality des pile recent. budget cuts
to continue working Just that much .
in Kentucky higher education and
haMler for the faculty," he said.
to play a part in the Council on
Jones said he would Ilke 10 'see
Higher Educalion's study o(
Western faculty enjoy advantages'
Western's fulure .

Dr. WOllam Buckman believes he
is justified in MIMing for a third
term as facult): regent. For he sees
' Ihe position as influential rather
Ihan honorary.
.And if Buckman is !;Uccessful in
convincing a majorily of Ihe
(a,culty
this. he promises 10 use
his six years o( experience 10 the
(DCUlty'~ advantage during his
nexl-three years in office.

o(

WIIII.m Buckm.n

U's a rather low key campaigll,
but one I ha I has been success(uI
for Buckman in the past. In 1977,
Buckman ran primarily on his

I

Tomlones

thAt faculty at the Universities or
Kentu cky and Louisville have. " By
advantages I mean such matters
as credit or reduced load (or
resea rch ,· creative work and the
direction o( lheses," he said.
Jones said he wou1dn' t.accept an
administrative position during his
term as, regent, a'nd said .he would
succeed himself only once. He also ,
said he would not let his s tatewide
duties' interfere' wl.th his responsibilit ies 10 Western,
. Jobes doesn't think or his lack of
a doctorates's a wealiness. "I know
Mlmor bas it that t 'don 't respect
the doclorate since I never· pursued
iI," he said.
" ThaI is absu rd, Moreover, I;d
have hardly h\!en nominated by
professors of the caliber o( Dr.
lIoyt Bowen and Dr . Hugh
Thomason If I did ' not respect
them."
Jones said he is Mlnning a
positive campaign. "I am MIMing
(or myself and (or what ' think'
can do for the faculty, not against
anyone or anything," he said.

CarlL. Kell
Dr. Carl L. K~I , professor of
communication and theater, says
he is MIMing a per:son·t!>-person
campaign in hill quest for th
(acuity seat on the B '
of
Regents.
Kell has
lng faculty
and staff members acr
to oblalJi their vfews an 0 sha re
his own reprdil\!! the operat) on oi
the Board of Regents.

c.rl I.. K"II

"Close cooperation, hard work
and service on behalf of the faculty
il the kind o( candidacy I'm
presenting," Kell said.
Kell, who has been at Western
since 1m, said he wants to work to
improve t he image of the
universily, and 10 advocate the
interesls of'the entire academic
community, rather Ihan any
specia l inleresl groups .
Kell said he believes his paSI
leadership ex periences qualify
him 10 be faculty regent. He was
president of the Southern Speech
Communication AsSOCiation, he is
a member or the Grllduale Council.
and he d irects the gra duate
program in hill department.
However, KeJl said that the
(acUity regenl must rely, 10 a i!real
degree, on "on; the-job lralnlng."
"11'5 time fo r a cha nge," KelJ
said. "Change has been a part o(
the
Board
of
Regen'ts .

Represe<)tatlon of facully needs a
new voice , a new energy, and I'm
convinced thaI I can dO lhet."
Kell oaid it is impo~ nl for .the
faculty regent to lilIlen 10 the
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on Board of Regents :
(acuIty . a~d to spel!k their will,
"because .t is too easy to have a
politicll.! ·posture on any level of
deinoc.r atic government."
II he u elected, Kell said he
would . not seek a ~econd term.
"After three ~ears, my role will be
up . So much involveme nt i$
required that one term is enough."

Carl Kreisler
,,

Dr. Carl Kreisler doesn' t plan to
make any major changes if he is
elected to the faculty position on
Western's Boardof Regents.
Kreisler said he has " no com·
plaints whats"'lve " about the job
present facul ty regent Dr. William
Bue man has done.
Kreis le r .
an
educational
leadership professor, h,as no
definite plans if elected, but said
his priority would be " to speak for
the facul ty. The position is. after

the varlotf concerns and the
needs," is also important 10
Kreisler.
~reisler said the faculty regent
should listen to common faculty
=cerns ~ "educational quality,
Cui Krelsl ...
:aculty we/Care and aca demic
freedom-the traditional issues of
education." They make an in,
, sUlution effective and successful,
.Kreisler said.
But iIle primary responsihility of
the faculty regent, Kreisler said, is
all, faculty regent- ~ would not see
"communicating with the faculty,
myself as a captive (or any group.
f hope I could speai< for the whole to represent the facult~ as best you
can."
,faculty.
" I !)link that we need to maintain
Kreisler saill he believes his
traditiona l protections and
years in the College of Education
guarantees for th e academic
and his work on faculty com·
community," he said.
m lIees, which Indude the
" I trunk basically the position is
es tablishment of the Faculty
one of representation, one of
Senate. would provide good
communication, on.e that requires
background if he is ejected.
sensitivity to pr9blems of the
He t'!aches grad.uate level
academic community," he said
university administ ration and '
"Being able to relate to the
general adm£nistration courses.
various constituencies and to the
He taught at Western from t959. to
board-to communicate . to know
t!l66, and returned in 1972.

\

I
j

Woman appointed regent

\

~l

-

Co~t inucd from

Front Poge -

didn', seem su rprised that the
governor failed to notify him. and.
he said," really 1I0n' t expect to
hear. from him."
11e has Instead taken a
philoso phica l view of his
replaeemen\. !Ie said that
a lth ough
h-.
was
purely
speculating, he believed it was
"simply Ihe policy of his office not
10 make reappoinlments but to .
have a turnover."
" He's made some good appiintmenlS, bul at the same time, I
think we've los t som2 good
members."

yolvment has been through visits
to campus for basketball and
football games with her husband,
Lanny Judd, Cumberland County
attorney .
Patsv Judd

.',-.,
Unlike most Western regents.
Mrs. Judd has only distant ties to
Western. Her mother attended
Western, but Mrs. Judd is a
gradua te of the University of
Kentucky. Her only other in-

Mrs. Judd got a bachelor's
degree in English.and a mast~r'.
in communication. She has worked
for The Commonwea lth·Journal in
Somerset and as 8 corrC5podent
for The Courier·Jou rnal in
Louisville.
'
Because of her current job- in
cable TV, Mrs. Judd said she is
especia lly interested in plans for
cable TV at Western.
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level '.'11.. ·ink " education to the
needs of p ilemocrat ic society."
Each ;ear about 550 college
teachers are selected for si!l·year
terms as associates, while continuing thei r teaching jobs.
During J he term, the associates
nrc invited to three regional
conferences designed to muke
them more eCJec!ive teaeh"ers and

-c lassi'f ieds
PHOTO IDENTIFI CAT ION CARDS,
proof posillve •.lamln,ued In hard
plastic, F:or dt\illils and apPllc.lllon
send ~lr'ilddreS$td lumped envelope
to : 0 &: J Pro~ucllons t Dept. H, BoX'
252, Tem~t. Arrlona 85281.

TYPINC : Pto reuionill. T~e sn . term
pIpers, rnumes, lBM Selectric. 842·
7481. 7 am • S I'm ..
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•
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•
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Ap ,u tm~nh .

Smilll w.trehoust ror renl . Id eal ror
putles or d.tnces. · Ulltil les furnf\hed.

Phone / 81 -7387 .
Order your uutO at wholeule
prIce, ALt BRANDS, fin day

deliO/cry.. (ull wauanty. Sieve
Hook. 843·3196.
for Rent :

Lodee ApartmcnU I 1

bedroom furnllhtd, nur WKU
. $115.00 mo, Call 78H032.

For S.Jlt : Silnyo 8·tnck ur uereo.
Still In box. $ 75.00 or best orr...

W.t nted; MIle Roommlte $80.00/mo.
Inquire It Trililer S2, BOlle Tr. Pk .
Russellville RC!ild, ilfter 7:00 pm.

Tvpln.: Prot."lqnol-S... lce, Call
777-1247_.\\'1II pld 6p" deliver .
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C.II 84]·3SJ2.
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ren t out Hooks Sound Systems
aNt IIlhlln, for p~rt iel. pledle
ilctlvltles, e tc. Phone 84)-) 19t
or 782·1171.
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to help them in humanizing the
education process. Petersen Sl\id
The "symbolic recoghltion" of
the program , Petersen said, also
entities the associates to apply for
grant funds of up to $2,000 for
projects aimed at improving the
qua lity of education.
Applications for the program
may be obtained from Petersen.

•

to-go. :•

Danforth applications available
. ominations for the 1980-81
D'nnfoi'th F oundation Associate
Program can- be submitted by
Western students, faculty and
adrninistrators until Dec, !.
Danforth Associates, according
to Dr. John Petersen, assis tant
vice presitle,nt for academic affairs
and govcrnment professor, are
teachers at the undergra duate

.:

~.,
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,
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That's
a~aZing!
Shows gettin.g more
incregilil~ each day
By ALAN JUDD
Good evening and welcome to "That'.
Really Not Milch to Get Excited About.,
Am~riC8! ~' - the show tJlat brings you all
those amaz.ing. [ncredible, crazy people ,
pla!",s, anill)als and things thst will do just
.bout anything to · gel on. nationol
w le vision . ,
My nom e is John uavidson.l'm one of
your U"te Itosta. but . ince you rea Uy con ' t
te U us oport.. I' U not bother 'to inlroduce
my colleagues. Sec how much . we look

~ommentary
nlilce? IBn ' t that incredible?
On tonig ht's show. we 'lI be bringing
you a re port on how some really amazing
kid, don'tdo much a t all e xce pt sit "round
~ II doy.
But before a\l that., le t 's just take time to
Baythatwo love thi, counUy of ours and L-------~--------------------~----------------------------------~c-~~_1r_--------------'--------~
that it' s the b'l'eab'le 8s of our counUy that
wanning up the moped In front of th.e
He'. jumping:·H. ·, d e &ed the first two
alloW1l u. to bring to your tele vision
crowd of more than 12,000 cheering fans
kids.He 's deared fOllr more. But nOw he' s
You
Ub, sorry, fol"", it lleellls we ' re bavinell
those amazing people who
wlio all paid 55 each to see this stunt
coming down.He'. hit five children.J~I ~k:s
ocree,:"
liuJe technical difficulty.
humiliate, mutilate and sometimes even
perfonned on behalf-of multiple scle rosis.
lilce they' re all d .... Ub, hack to you, Cathy
Well, it 100" like Uiat' s all"lhe timo we
kill the mselves for your viewing pleasure.
Isn 't that incredible. John?"
Lle Crosby'. ,
have tonight for "That's Really·Not. Much
Our first story tonight deals w.ith a
Yes it is , Fran. But let's go to Grady
"Than"". Fran. Isn ' t that an amning
to OetExcited About., AmeHea l" We 'll be
Hollywood stuntman wbo Is going to riak
u.rscn, a vi.wer in Olathe , Kan ., who is
crowd, John?"
.
bringing you e ve n more incredible .
his life on live television ·tonight by
goil)g t.o speak up, America. Mr.-Larsen ,
Yes It is .. Cathy ue . That' s what make,
oma>:ing
tJlings ne xt week and the ne xt
performing an inctedible stunt.- he' B
what do you think about thi, stunt?
thi' counUy g1'lat- the people. You know
going to Uy t.o jump a moped over 12
" I think it' . going to be incredible, Mr.
what they say. There ' ~ one born e very
.,ee k ~nd the ne xt,''''l'ek - (or as long as
you lceep watching. Uood nighL
mentally ~nd pl>ysically retarded children.
Davidson:'
minute .
u,t' s go t.o Fran Terken'ton for the
Than"" for your candid opinion, Mr.
But now let's go to Patrick Go.sage ,
du cription of thi. amaz.ing ,tunL
u.rsen . Back t.o you, Fran .
who '. watching the . how from his home in
AI.,; Judcf, • junJor )oumalJlI11l major
" We ll, John , it certa inly ia incredible .
"Thanks, John .Cruy Jerry i. ready t.o
Columbus , Ohio. ~ak up, Mr. Goooagc.
(rom Gi.. ..... barg. I. • {armer Herald .
he re . Stunb'llao " Crazy" JelT)' Henry is
go. He'~ bringing the moped up the ramp.
" That s tunt wa. the s iclwot., most
editor.

Letters to the editor
Candidate cOJOments
'Illis leMr is writ Lc n concerni ng my
fncu lty ,,'/(ent. A ~pe<i. 1
e ditio n of the FacullY Se nalA: Ne ws letter
we nt out o'n Od. 7 cnnta ini n!: a le w
·'r murk." In' each of lhr four rnnd idntcs . (
would III";' like to make a few more
lhrfl ugh this mcan '> . o d drc5~i ng the
u nive r. ity committee genera ll y,
Other th in'gs I would do If e lected ore :
- I woold of course see k the acquointonce a nd frie nd ship of eoch of the othe r '
regr nll!. No pro!)le m the r since I am
olreody frie nds wiUt all but tho ne Ylest.,
whom I ha\'e only me t :
- I would seek 1.0 move Ute un ive rs ity as
soorr as possibl" towftrd the model of the
Uni ve rsity of wu isville's Redbook, a
mayve l of colle giality and faculty Involve me nt In the runnlrig of a univers ity;
- I would want to a t least Invcstigau.
\he polI. ibili!)' of a .taff seMOO. perhaps
modeled on wuisYiIIe's ; there the preal·
dentof the' ataff senate Is • member of the
faculo/ lle n. ~ 88 ·la the ASG preeldent;
- I will , upport President Zache.rias In
matters th.t ..... 'offlClal unl""rsity,policr,
even when I happen to disagree with the
policy. In the formation of offiCial
university policy I will give the presidont
"..1)'
a_"d rlJlay to him Jaculty~Yie'!l" ,
Althoti«h I preaide over 'a etatewide
co nd!~acy II .

'lie".

orgoni z.p uon (The Congress of ·Sc nolC
Fncul ty l.eadors l 01 some distinction a nd
me ri t 01 achieveme nt. I would recognize
Uw t my job is a t Weste rn . whe re I e xpect
to spe nd my life a t a job UlO t Ilov". Should
i pe rce ive n conn irl of in lPrCSl uetwee n
Ute "ood 01 We. te rn and the good 01
hil( he r e dUCAtion in Ute Commonwealth . I
would hnve to go lor the good of Western
a nd e iUte r not vow or step down as COS!"!.
chairma n .
.
Tom J ones
ass is tant professo r
Eng lish

Jon~s

supported

This le lLer is wrilLen In response to a
special e dition 01 ·the Faculty Senate
Ne wsle tter last 'week. The.' ·ne wsleUer
contained the positions of each cendidato
for faculty regenL I would IlIce to respond
to a s tatement that Dr. William Buckman
made In that newsle tter.
Buclanan uid that while aenring as
faculty re gent he initlated the push for
equitY·in-retirement funding at <Western .
It Is true that he did initiata the push . but
it was through the work of the Congress of
Senate Faculty Lladers ICOSFl."'of which
Tom Jones Is chairman. that !.!to bill was
puaed. Tom Jonea l' alllO • candidate for
f,culty reKenL •
.

Qr:

education first.. keeping in mind that
Preside nt 7..achoria. of Western publicly
un ive rsities e xist for (acuity a nd s tude nts .
ocknowlod .ed J onos and Buclanon for
Uteir oss i 8 Uln~e on the po•• ing of Utis bill.
Rob in Keith Owwn
I would ol so li ke to as k the fac ul ty
se nio r
sc note wh y a publ ic forum wos not se t up
so .nch co nd idote could belLer e!'Press the
views he feels most imporlnnt to the
loculty, Each fac ulty me mbe r h09 Ute ri ght ·
to hear a nd decide wha t cendido te wOl,lld
Th is wee k the W•• te rn
fac ulty
"e r~'C in the bette r inte rest of the faculty '
will mflke an im porln nl d ecittion llt4 ' we
J ond highe r educetion.
.
select bur fa culty regen . I urge you 1.0 join
Al.o I would IlIce to point out tha l only
with me in 8upporting 0111 Buclmton for
two 01 the candida tes IJones and Ke ll I
re·e lection . The orgu ment that we should
promises to seek r. ·e lection only p nco. or
malce a change just fa . ho Ni the office
not at all .
around would be fine if ",e .we re talking
Dr. Buckman i. lICeking re ·election for
only Rhout an honorary po. ition. B-ut we
!he second time . I feel it i. not in th. best
ore talking about 8 de manding job where
intere8t of the faculty or the unive rsity to
e xperie nce , the respect of the othe r
ha ve the pume representative on the
regenla, and the time ·consumiq,g l4I. k of
Boord of Rege nta for nine cOnsecutJve
establishing ~mmun ication throughout
yea rs. "In my opinion ,. It is time for a
the atate COUl'l t • great deal.
change .
.
By hord work and able . service Bill
I fee l that Tom Jono. would oecupy the
Buckm.n ho. e arned ' !lel)iority and
faculty rege nt poal tion more fully than the • innuence on the Soard of Regenla. He is
othe r three candidates . That atatement i.
on the. e xecutive commIttee of the..board,
qualified because of the e xperience he has
an' unprecedented honor and du,~ , for a
with the Faculty Senate, his innuence
faculty .."gent., and he is' chainn'R of ' .
with the Congress of Senate · FllCUlty
committee .dvising the Coundl'on Highe r
Llad. rs, because he I. a reglatered
Education . Thei<! th Ings bene lit.II of ua.
lobbyist for highe r education and becausc ,
Llt' s aHow Bill to .lceep workiri'g for u s.
a. a former stullen t., he pula education
George; A.OO!lngh~
flJ'SL Always
.. uodate profeallOr
It i. time to change Ind put higher ~'
. History and .'fe_cher Education

Buckman support urg erl

,,
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Iranian stu~ents don~t fear war with Iraq
By FRED WHEELER
Iranian stuClents ' at - Weo;tern
aren' t worried about their country's current conflict will1 Iraq,
accordi ng _ to senior chemistry
major Sighan Niderl
.
"Not too many are worried," he
Said. "Things are all rillht there as
far .as I'm concerned ..
Iraq invaded Iran Sept. 22
because d a long-standing border
dispute between the two CO\\ntrtes.
Iraq has claimed oil-rich Iranian
tes:rttory near the Persian ull and
three islands guarding the mouth
of the gulf.
During the first week of the ·
dispute, the only reports available
came from the Ira1)is, who claim ~ d '
major victories . Since then,
co nflicting account s of the
escalating " iihad." or holy war.
ha ve come from 'both sides.
Naderi said he listens to Teh ran
Radio on a short -wave receiver.
" We' ve heard some different news
than is on TV," he said.
Reports detailing the fall of the
Irania n city of Khorramshahr, an

oil port on the mid~le of the war
zone, ha ve been exaggerated, he
said.
" I think the main problem IS no
foreign news men are a llow~d into .
Iran, " aderi said.
Another student from Iran',
sophomore f'i \ rshad Fotouhi, said,
" I think Iraq is- just using some
propa'gunda. They're !05in ~ the
WOr physica lly' and mentally,"
Fotouhi,' who . has been in the
United States for two years, said
Iran's army is not in gOod ahape
compared with the military under
the shah_ But, he said, "We can
still defend against I.... q.

"r think Iraq is tak ing adva ntage
of Iran 's situation," Fotouhi sa id,
adding that his country hasn't been
very organized sincl! the 1978
revolution and the current U.S.
M stage rrisis.

Robin Odett Nathan , 313
Schneider Hall , was arrested by ,
caf'/lptls 'pollce on -charg~.of theft
by unlawful taking Illst ThwMay,
She was released on a $250 unsecured bond.
Peter Gerald GrBSso, 437 Keen
Hall , was arrested by - campus
oolice on a charge of posscssi!ln of
marijuana Friday. He was lodged
in Warren Count y Jail.
Mark David Jorgense n a_nd
Joseph Ailen Vitaionc, 210 Bames-

" I don't know whet her the U.S. is
involv'ed or nol," Nadel'l said,
refusing to commenl further on
American involvement. " But the
people are helping each olher a nd
we will win this wa r."
. Fotou hl s;lid he doesn:t think the .
conmct will last more than a few
weeks. " Bul if any other Arab
na tion wants to hel p ' them , it's
going to be trouble." he saId.
Russ ian intervention is uniikely,
Fotouhi said. " They're scared of
the U.S .. " he saiil. " They know il
will become the third world war if
they interfere."
Tehran Radio ha s r e port ed
moving residents and troops ft'om
Khorram,hahr south to the city of
Abad.,n, he said, "booause ·the
clanger of fighting is too much. "

NOd' ri said Iraq is trying to
extend its influence throughout the
Middle Ea.st. "The president tof
Iraq ) wanted to be the main power
Although some Iranians have
in the Persian Gulf after the sha h , made phone ca lls home, Fotouhi
was thrown out. " With Americar.
said most get th ei~ news from the

For the record
Steven Neal Price, 2212 PearceF'lrd Tower, .a. arrested last
Wednesday by campus police on a
charge of possesalon of mari~uana.
\ He_was lodge<! In ,Warren County
Jail.
Gerald R~d~, lOS Gordon
Ave., was arreSted last Wedne9day
on a charge of third -degree
criminal trespass. He' was lodged
in Warre:l County Jail .
..

military supplies, the former shah
made Iran the dominan t force In
the PI-rsian Gulf, hp said

Campbell Hall, we~ 'arrested by
qlmpt13 police on char&es of
cri minal attempt of theft by
unlawful taking yesterday. They
were released on $250 unsecured
bond.
.
Buttrum Allen Lane, 6~4 - A
Kittley Court, W81 arrested by
can:>~ police .on cha~es of
driving under the influence of
alcohol' Suriday, He was lodged in
Warren County Jail.
PauIShielas,1l41 /Z E . M!lin St.,
was arrested by camp polire on
charges of driv Ing while in tox ica ted and dri ving with a
revoked ' ' operator's . license
S.a turday. He was lodged in
Warren County J ail.
John ~y C. Levings, 9 ~E . Mai n
St., )'las arrested by t ~ J!owling
Green Police Depart(<l , > on a
charge of public dru nl<'tm ess. He
was lodged in Warren Coull"ty J ail.

Th'e
'H ot
Line

short-wa ve " All the news from
Iran Is tru tx'('ause the Ayatollah
Khomeini a nd the government
woo't let reporters say th ings that
a re n't right , so they say both good
thilllts and bad..
" So iar then! ha ve been more
good ' things t han bad, " he said,
Willie ma ny lr3nian students
may not be concerned about the
conmct, Tehran sOPhomore E lahe
Nadali is nol sO COnfident. She said
her moth e r callrd after thr
fi ghting St.'lrted to say, :'Oon' t
worry- it's OK."
" But I know it's not," Nadati
said.
A Western history professor, Dr.
Carlton J ackson, went tb Iran in
1973 to teach. His stay was cut
short because of the revolut ion.
J ackson said that in s pite of :he
recent hostage crisis. an Iraqi
victory wou l\! not help the United
States or he hosla~es.
" I know it would mak~ a lot of
Americans happy to see Kho,m eini

Oon\lno's Pilla IS you, 30 Imn ttte

3 for $3.99 ' Reg~ $7.50
Arranged in vas.e $6.?9

Oct.

1·8

Save money on c.ash and Garry.

1229 ~n.ter St. Phone 782-2P6

~ a short walk from-campus. ,

" We haven 't had any re,Jations
wi th Iraq for several years. and
now we're toid we put the IraqI up
ttl it," he said_
Both American and Ira nian
officials have claimed that the
crisis w,lI not affect the U.S.
hostages in Iran. And although oil
shipments from both Iraq and Iran
have stopped, the war shou idn't
influence oil prices or a vailability
on the United States, according to
some government officials
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J acltso~ said the chances of U.S.
invojvement a r e s lim , despite
Ira nian allega tions tothe contrary.
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He said the Ira nians could
proballly hold on ionger, " because
they' ve -gol a bigger stockpile of
arms." But, he said, " I don't think
either would carry it on for any
g reat li!Dgth of ti me, un)ess
another country like Jordan ~
tervenes."

connection 10 a hOI. d tlC lOUS "' llD

EJl.pir e\ OCI. 11 , 1980

Ro's es are

gettt ," he sa id, " but Iraq wouid t>e
a 101 \\'o!'SC. They're a 101 less
friendly to the L1 5 .. and a lot more
aoti-Isra el. "
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Ladies' game
,¥owder puff te~ms play rough., not dirty
Sebree, has a slightly different
extent," said ADPi nose guard Sue
Philosophy, " It may be rough, but
Saddler, "But if you're I)ot rcaily to
, stili , like it. U it wasn't rough, ,
get hurt , you shOuldn't be out
there,
'
wouldn't like it."
Asked If she worried abdqt
" It's not rougher than boyS'
hurting someone, -Hartford smiled
games, but it) really more
and shook her head ,
competitive, Gir15 are ,.flOt ex·
'" don' t think , could Churt
pected to play ~!I or bo- tough,
They have to work harder," said ' anyonc ) a'nyway because I can' t
hit somebody that hard ,"
the Bowling Gree,n freshman , who
P ,J , Welbourn, a Louisville
had only played touch football in
sophomore, played la st year for
her backyard before she came to
ADPi but was sidelined this year
Western,
with a broken leg. '" broke it at
Tandy Pryor, a Chi 0 tackle
practice at six in the morning, It
from V ~rsailles , &gr eed with
was slippery, and I was trying to
Saddler's observations,
catch the ball and fell down,"
"It is.'!lUgh, and there is more
Welbourn. who played powd~r
competition between girls just
because they Me girls. It's kind of puff throughout high school, said,
"Ws a lot tougher than most
sad really," Pryor said ,
people think , I 'wouldn 't go out a nd
Pryor said that although she is
competitive, she ~oesn't ' get ,hurt somebody, not when they
ca rried away on the the field , "No, can't hurt me back,"
I don't play dirty, I've received
It is easy to see tlk,t the coaches
elbows In ' the neck , but I haven' t
want the girls to play to win,
During haHlime, one of the
given them back, , don't have to
coaches advised his players, " U
play dirly to play rough, That is
our team's philosophy,"
you see Iter get ting loose, knock
But Charlene Hartford, a Chi 0
he r tail 0(( before shc~ets away,"
TI,e ADPi. beat the Chi Os, 1Hl,
subst itute quarterback from

By ROBERT W, PILLOW

,

,

The t~ams wanned up in the end
zones for the game, As do most
football sql1ads, they chanted their
team na me as they touched their
,toes, Unlike, most football squads,
however, the players wore blusher,
maScara and lipstick,
As gamc time drew near, one of
the coaches pointed to the right
and yelled to the girls wearing
uniforms, "Linemen over here,"
The girls fnrmed a semi-circle and
paid clos~ atlention as the coach
gave last·minute instructior.s,
They trotted.onto the field as the
_ referee's whisUe blew, sigrialing
the 'sta rt of .the championship
powder pu((footballgame between
Alpha Delta Ri and Chi Omega
sororit ies,
Off th~ field, the substitutes, in
unlady· lIke manner, chewed
plastic mouth protectors as the y
anxiously watched the play, On the
field, the pla ye r s, in equall y
unlady·likemanne r, kn ocked down
their opponents,
" It's rough out the re to a certain

,

\

,

ADPi's Terri Sager, left, and Ban), Schocke, right, cheer
fQr the AD~i powder puf( f09tball teain from the shaul·
ders of Barry Morgan, hUt, and Jim Gibson,
Late In the fi rs t half, Am y Wilson,
an ADPi frcS:unan, intercepted a
pass and scored the only touch·
down of the game, When the
game was over, the ADP is ru~hed
on the field a nd began hugging and
congratulati ng their players. They
formed R cirCle and sta rted Singing
their nothem .
Whilc. the ADPis celebrated, the

Chi Os moved off the field, crying.
They gathered around their coach,
who tri!!d to comfort them,
The winners needed no comfort,
except that of a hot tub or a cold
compress. But , for one ADPi, any
pa in suffered in the game was
more tha n offset by the victory.
Simms said, " It was wo rt h every
bruise I got last night. "
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4 couples last 24 hours

_W'e"ary dancers. raise
money for charity
By CAROL SHEETS

'J

I

E_c stalic s 'rea ms could be heard
(rom Garrett Confererice Center
Ballroom lit 5:55 p.m. Saturday as
strains of Donna Summer's " Last
Dance" filled the room .
Inside, a small group of weary
dancers livened up to celebrate the
cad of last weekend's 24-hour
dance marathon to fight muscular
dystrophy, sponso,'ed by Sigma
Alpha €psilon and Alpha Omicron
Pi.
.
A few dancers still managed to
exeCute a few John Travolta-like
moves .. nlthough some.had hard
time mainta ining ' 'their ' balance
during the laSt moment s of the
mamthon. which ended at 6 p.m.
SaturOay .
The ordeal had begun at 6 p.m.
Friday and only four of 24 couples
lasted the filii 24 hoUI;S.
Karen Hea d. a Bowling Green
senior e lementary cducat ion
major. and her boyfriend Tim
Cottingham, a Sebree senior
agric ultural e ducation major .
went home with the first place
awards- two H)-speed bicycles .
Heaa ana Cotlingha m's $626 in
pledges was mbre than one-third of
about $1.800 e3fned by the
marathon dance.
Head said she had wanted to
dance in the marat n since her
freshman year. She said she enjoyed the 'e xperience .• "!lut I'll

never do it again. It's too hard on
.
the body,'"
The marathoq;>lfered more than
sore feet and the su'tisfact!on 'of
contributing to the muscular
dystroPhy' fight . however.
From the moment 'the ·danclng
began If Willi obvious that thmgs
Vlere going to be. lively. When,Seatt
Neel, coordinator . for ' the ltancc.
shouted that the dancers hod Ji ve
minutes before Ihe contest started, •.
several danc 2rs panicked a nd
dashed madly toward the
restr()Oms.
At 6 p.m. "Born to Be Alive" was
played to sta rt the dancing and the
crazines.~ began. Frisbees and
plastic ba lis kept the da ncers
amused.
Several contests were alsl' held
to break the monotony.
A " King Tut " contest de termined who could do the best Steve
Martin imitation and Elvi~ imperso nators had th ei r chance
during the Elvis contest.
Dan,ers tried to re~lisiica lly
play an imaginary guitar during
the imaginary guitar contest . and
one dancer stuHed t5 la rge marshma llows into'his mouth" within a
fl·Vl minut es to win the mar·
s hm~ Uow contest.
Head sa id she would aavis.
fulure dancers to " take c1c.in
sOcks to change into-they make
you feel like a new person."

perry Hines of Drakesboro ant!
John Holl and of Bowling Green.
Vi ~ e presidential candidates are
Curt Fawble of Elizabethtown and
Maura Fleenor of BC)\\ ling Green.
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Freshman elections set
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Girls rappe/60-fo6t Cliff

Scouts try mountaineering skills
By BRIAN FOOTE
The girls Irom Mariner Girl
Scout Troop 782 showed a IItUe lear
as they rappelled down a 6O-100t
elm near Rlcliardsville Saturday
morning.
"Once you get out there (on the
side 01 the cliHl It isn' t too bad,"
said Sally Scott , the troop's
youngest member. "The hard part
is getting out· there ....
Capt . Michael Ryan , a military
science instructor, led the rappeUing exercise. Ryan has been
teaching the scout. moun ·
taineering skills ·such lis knot
tying. ~i1ding rope bridges and
rapelling lor the I.sl three weeks.
'He said the girls were tnughtthe
basic skills they needed belore
they began the exereise. " We
wan ted to take them out and give

them some practical experience'on
what they have bem' laught." he
said.
Lucy Starks and Mary HI~t, coleaders o( the troop, said the girls
had hiked in t.h e Smokey Mountains, but had never attempted
rappelling.
After receiving last · minute instructions. the troop wl\tched a
demonstration o( rappelllng by
Cathy Popp, a Riohmond. Va.,
senior. who went through the class
last year 3Jid is n.ow enMllledin the
advanced mountaineering class.
" It was (un," Kathy Baker said
"It was dille renl. W'e usually never
do any! hing like this."
The troop leaders were pleased
with the exercise as well. " Some 01
the girls . ca me dorn lik e
prolessionals. ::", Mrs . Hirst said.

A symposium on grldulte
trllnlng -In psychology will be
presented at ' 3 p .m. 10 the College
o( Education Building Auditoruim .
The Amerlcon Assoclallon of
University Women wlIl have a
potluck dinner lor International
women at 6 :30 p.m . at the Bowling
Green Public Library. Tra n,
s portation (rom the Rock House
will be provided at 6: 15 p.m .

The Snow Ski Club will meet at 7
p.m . In Diddle Arena, Room 144 .
The Recreation Club will meet at
7:30 p.m . in Diddle Arena , room
220.
The Roller Skallng Club will
have an organiUltional mt'!eting at
9 p.m . In the I\I1lversity center,
room 309.
TIle Women's Swim Club will
meet at 5 p.m . In the university
center . room 349.
The Sky . Diving Enl\IUsluh will
meet at 8 p.m . in Diddle Arena,
room 100.
Tomorrow
The Scuba Club wll\ meet at 4
MEN - WOM ENI

JOBS ON SH IPSI

AmertcaJ'\. Foreign. World ·w ide Hevel .
No exoerlence rea uired .
!)ll"mmer Job or caree r , l=:xcelle nt pay .
:>end $:t.oo tor Informet lon:

SEA FAX, Dop •. D·9, Bo. 2049,
port AngeiM. Wash ing10n 98'362

,

or

People who a~vertise,in
theHERALDdo!

Herald:
Downing Unlvenlty CAnter
West.rn Kentucky unlvenlty
Bowling areen, Kentucky 42101
(502) 745-2ti 53 , 2654

Follow the path to Ge'e Gees

What's happe'
Today

Stand·.O ut in
a·Crowd.

" We were sure that Cle Army
wou ld do thill811 right 1!nd wO!Jld
not let any these girls get ~rt . "
The 'scouts had an easier 'time
with the .rope bridge exercise.
They built the bridge across a dry
creek ; at one point the bridge was
40 leet Crom the creek bed. )lyan
said some 01 the girls were "awed"
by the height.
Mrs. Hirst said the project began
when s he hail heard 01 Ryan and
the course he tCllches in the
military science department. "I
'c alled him aoo he said he would try
10 work something out ," s he said.
"The girls are not trying (or a
merit badge or anything. but we'll .
try to think 01 somethin g to give
them ." Mrs. Hir$i said . " We' d like
10 do something . like this again.
The ' glrls enjoyed themselves and
lea£ned something In the process."

p.m . in Diddle Arena . room 144.
The Inslltute of Electrical and
Electron ics Engineers will meel at
1 p.m . in the Science a nd
Technology Hall loun ge to go to
Tosbia TV in Leba non. Tenn.
The Physlca I Education Mllors
Club will m eet lor a Talisman
group photo at R: 15 p.m , in I.h e .
Ac demic Complex lobhy.
The Women's Swim Club will
meet lor a Talism'Q n group photo at
6 p.m . h the Aca)iemic Complex
lobby.

where your

$

buys more!

Casual Shoes
suede & leather

The ColI~e Republicans will
meet at 7 p.m . in the university
center, room 349. Preslden't Donald
Zacharias will speak.
Thursday
PIli Upsilon Omicron honorary
sorority (or home economics
majors will have a socia l lor
initiates at 7:30 p.m . ·in th ~
Academic Complex dining room . '
Gamma Sigma Sigma service
sororit y will sponsor a muscular
dystrophy carn ival (rom 10 a .m . (0
4:30 p.m . on the university center
lawn .

Mon .. Wed .. 10.06
ThlJ rs, . Sal. - 10 to 8

Sun.· 1 to 6

Bowling Green Center
, ' (Next to KrOger)

fi~~~i;~~;-:A~Plen'~.
·
.
$2 19
.

~

3 boneless whliemeat Chicken
Planks~ 2 tius.hpl,Jpples, 'fryes;
slaw & 16 oz. soft drink
This coupon entities the bearer tD
purchase Dne (1) Planks·A.Plenty
meal for the above price.
Good only at: 1406 Laurel Avenue.
BDwling Grtlen
OIl • • api,..: ~"'* 31 , 11l8O
011 .. IIm,led Onto coupon PO<

~ . PO<

visil.

.
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Save V'o ur Pesos! !

TAC·O TIC·O
180131 ·WBy·Pass .

781 · 9989

----------------------3 Tllcos for $1 .00

coupon expires Oct. 20, 1980
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A Ctl!~P "I ~d 1011lilb flile-d ", ., tI OUI dt" hc,o;"~ taco
9 . , n'~ht"d
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---------------------of
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2 Enchillldlls for $ 1. 28

/

coupon expires Oct. 20, 1980
E.1'1(111
Ch~ k

0 1\ - A ~t .MTled co'n tort,lIa f.ll e-d wllh f' llhe-f I~O meat or che-dd. ,
a nd g llr nl$.Md With c ~ddaf che.w end lopprd _ uh our o wn ~hll a d.,

----------------------WVCf' He-"ted ond ~ ... td

Neighbors brought eight television sets to a Barnes Campbell Hall room to watch the
final game of the National LeagUe baseball championship Sunday night. The room's
residents, Craig GarretL of Pauucah and Da vid Reynolds of Louisvi lle, do not own a TV.

Kissinger 'a ide critical of image
president has projected overseas
By MIKE COLLINS

,

•1

!

<,merica's st ru ggli ng (or eign
image is the. result o( a less
congenial domestic environment,
according to a ':zs:.year veteran o(
the state department.
"Part· o( our s treD-lIth a nd
leadenhlp has bee{l the'image we
project of our domestic situation,"
Dr. JoseDh J . Sisco said in his 1960
Rodes· He lm lecture Thurs day
night.
"
Siscu, a (ormer aide to (ormer
. Secr etar.y o( Stllte Henry
Kissinger, said inflation, the trade
imbalance arid dependence' on
(oreign oil are contribUting to the
image o( a declining America .
He ' belieVes t here IS broad
dissent with a ll three major
presidentia I consi d era t ions,
"Many people will hold,their noses
when they go intO the booth to vote
ov. 4," Sisco said
" II we've had difficul ty
projecting a (avorable Image
abroad , can (President) Carter
reverse this in another (our years
or Is a new (ace necessary?"
Cu cren~ l y
chancellor
o(
America n
University
in
WaShington, D.C" Sisco was
critical o( Carter's "undue em·

Iilasis on human rights." He said
this policy has hurt our aUies more
than our opponents.
Hewss also critical of the Carter
adm inist ration 's "Inabllily to
speak with one voice." He said the
WhIte House, state department
and U.S. delegation to th United
Nations orten conflicted, indicating
Indecision .
Sisco said Ronald Reagan has
come out (or a strong defensive
posture. "Both have, I hope they
mean it • It Is critica lly 1m·
portant," he said. ·
,
He said a , "simplistic and un; .
("Ir" judgment or Reagan has been
. ;\'lIde in Europe· a judgment of
fng "irresponsible and t rigger
happy ."
.
" I think It will be provel\
otherwise ir Reagan is elected,"
Sisco said. " It 's a choice that will
ita ve to be made 'by the voters,"
''The NO. 1. priority for the
president In 1981 is the restorat.ion
of the integrity and credibility of
America in fhe Gu lf area. (He
mlL'll) ·show that the United States
intends, to · protect areas In its in·
terest.
','Our concern Is not only lo
confine the war (between Iran and
Iraq) but to see that our inlerests

H.ostages ho~ore~
- ~n llD ued

from Front Pag. -

for the hostages.
'Ote Ceremony was simple. The
,·Jaycee·ElIes sep~raled and
quietly tied ribbons around all of
the trees In the square as their
chll4rin merrily romped around.

Schwab had also wrillen to 5ens.
Wendell Ford and Walt er Hut
dleston, as well as Gov. John Y.
' Brow n J r ., r eq uesting their
presenCe. Ford sent a t.elegram
Dlarie Lawson, a J aycee-Ette
expressing ' his appreciation of
who w<ltka in President Donald
their program and of(erlnJ. his
Zacl\8flu' office, said, "We're not
support a nd prayers : even)l\OUgh
surprised lhat a 101 of people didn' t
he, Uke other legislators contacted,
was fl!O busy to attend the ' come. We thought It might be just
ush~.
£l!N!mony.
"You neverknll1" wJtat's going to
But on the clear, chilly Saturday
go over In Bowling Green ," Ms.
morning, it was Jaycee' Dean
La'wson continued. "Maybe i(. we'd
Weber, education director at State
scheduled the' ceremony for later
Street' -United Methpdlst Church,
who led the sman. group In prayer . Ih' the d~y , like around noon ."

in the area are protect'c d."
"This is not an easy lesson LO
learn . many of us have been
Sccared by Viet.nam. Weare stili the
fundamental underpinning to
world ordet and peace," he said
"We have playejl a role of
poliCeman, but we have learned
there is not a Washington blueprint
for every conflict and all in the
world."
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coupon expires Oct. 20, 1980
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. ~ther beverages - $3.25
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StudentS' show is 'roun·d -up' of fall fashion'
_

By CHRIS BRAY

~ "-and MARIAN KIRTLEY
It could have be.."..openlng nigh t
backstage at a Broa dway
production of " Oklahoma."

The western background consisted oChay bales, wagon wheels,
barley bags, tall cacli and two
white sheep.
The actors, dressed in the
sportiest western wear, fidgeted
nervously as they paced up and
down the stage.
The scene was backstage at !he
"Western Round·Up" fashion
shdw, presented. by the Mer·
chandise, Display and Promotion
dass.
The annual ShO'N, directed lhis
year by senior textile major Belly
McKenzie, was held Cor the (lrst
ti me on the Center Theater stage ..

¥ the red stage u~· raW!L9n.. Ca~r Day , . or ~sented_)ieJ:e
the performers .hur·f\ed ...i-'tlielr'
rrlclify-r. ... nlgJr""'IO<1'-;~""...
designated positions . on podiums.
Fashion Inc.
.:
Wi de eyes and .giggles Crom
Othe I t
talk d t th
members backstage accompanied
r ec urers . ~ . 0
e
~uy~nts ,about Cashion (lunng the
the rising curtal,,Irene Bates, display manager
The show progressed quickly
and the predominantly Cemalc-;....(or Ben Snyder's, told the students
audience
applauded
en ·
that U\e fashion colors for Call will
thusiastically.
depend on the American economy.
The " Dueling Banjos" theme
signal~ the final act of the show
If the American budget is .
and the curtaIn rose once more: limited , designers will go to pastel.,
The . perfor!11 ers
backstage
ga thered at the edge. oClhe curtain ~Iors when making clothes Cor thel
as the actors on stage put the Call season, she said.
finishing touches on the show
.
Bates was one o( 12 guest
.
speakers asked to give demonSome see~d to shed a sigh oC
. trations. on Cashion Cor 600 nigh
school ' students' Crom surrounding
.re lieC as the final curtain dropped
while some seemed sad that it was
counties.
oyer. 'Still others trode oCC the
The Cashfon eyent was in the
stage with the poise and dignity oc. university center and Ceatured
seasone<Moetersm.
Miss Kenllfcky t980, Daphne
l1te show was part of Fashion , Cochran.

Your Kind"

of Plac'e.

.,iss P>chran spoke of· her ex·
. nences In the MISS Kent ucky '
2JId Miss America contests ·and
gave tips on clotheS buying.
Following Miss Kentucky 's
presentation, students attended
three of six 2(}.minute· career
sessions
Jackie White, (ashion editor (or
the Courier.Journa l ; Je r ry
Dressm'a n, execut'Ve training, at
Shiliit
0 vld M-~-IJI U I
os ; 8
""" e,
n on
Underwear · Co . I nc .; ' Margie
Fulkes. corporate buyer (or ijen
Snyder's in Louisville ; a.nd Bar·
bars Martin, owner o( Barba ra's
Wurld. p"r esented sessions about
their careers and !he job market in
Cashion.
The afternoon sessions em·
phasized personal improvement.
Miss Kentucky talked about
poise. reminding everyone to hold'

10am - 4:30' pm

Due "LAWN
.
Thursday Oct , 16, 1980

.

101irnamcIl!
(Hcgi~lcr (,<, 7 pm .)
lIapp\' :fours:
oJ Iii 6/9 til ,' lid •

~

IC es.
sa SUI WI
. Ig
news .Cor this (all, al1lng WIt h
embroidered sweaters, purchased
belts and lace.c?Uars.
Brenda WIIII.ams of Merle
Norman Cosmellcs demonstrated
~meUc t rends and Cacial care
using volunteers to show proper
make-up application to hide (acial
flaws.
Craig
Dalton
oC
tbe
Cosmopolitan III Modeling Agency
in Louisville gave Ups Cor the
Cuture models. He said that mpre
emphasis will be placed on the
"Culler figure ."

is Coming

Hound·Hohin
lIackg,lmmun

I

.~r~ng~,e~~r~' ~o~I~J~!O

Mus,cular Dystrophy
Carnival

-,'\QNDAY-

I

their chests. up, stomachs in and
shoulders Dack,
.
"The slit straight skirt is going
out, but it can be recyded by adding a pleat, and sewing the slit
together,': .Dr .. J o ' An.n Hilliker,
extension clQthing speCIalist at the
Unl.versity Of. K~~tucky, . said

sponsored by Gam ma ~ i gm a Sigma

_ 5:\ T.l'J~ I),n)'___ .
0pC'1 at 5· 00 pm

t
Enlcrt ainmcnt b\'

Joh n ,\ IcCrackcri

8:30 pm Iii 11 · 30 pm

Opcn Monday th ru Friday :
11 a.m . t il 1 a .m ,
Satu rdays : 5 p,m. ti l mid night

Come To Our Ski Party'!
FearurinIJ.'
.
.
Professional Ski Repairs

~ .
Professional Ski Boot Fittings ~

Ski Specia ls
Fas·hi,o n Shows
Sk i Mo..vies
Refreshments
This WeekE!nd Oct. 17-18
See Thursday's paper for further details .
.'

• I

FA IRVI EW AVE NU E
(Next 10 th~ Uriarpatch)

724 Broadway

842·6211 -
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Two-year wait ends

Beat Ccibin F~verthis' Winter!

.... GIIE. app~~~ master's progr~'m
By CYNDI MITCHELL
FRANKFORT Western's
mas ter's progra m in computer
science was approved by the state
Coun cil on Hlgh«:! Education
Thur>:day.
.Dr. J ames Davis, academic
allairs vice president, said 8
proposal lor a master's program in
computer science had been appro,oed hy We3tern' s !loard of
Regents in early 1978.
"We've been waiting for ap. pro va I by the Council a lmost every
meeting since then, " Davis said.
The delay was caused by a nineyear moratorium on approvi ng
any new master's progra m s .
During the nine years, the council
examined and reviewed existing
master's progra ms.
The council a lso approved four
other master's programs for the
University of Kentucky, Murray
State University and Eastern .
Dr. Ann Bardw~II, • non,voting
member represenling the state
!loard <If E~ucation . sai d
Western's computer
cience
program has grown faster than
origina lly projected and that, wit h
the addition of three new f,aculty

members, it is even st r onge r than
when,it was reviewed.
"The two existing (computer
science) programs at UK and the
University of Louisville are
growing. and this gives us confidence that the computer science
program at Weste.-n will grow.
a lro," s he sa id
Oa vis said the undergraduate
program has grown 40 percent in
each of the last two years. -The'
target enrollment for the new
ma&ter's program is 20 or more by
Ihe end of five yea rs. he sa id.
"This is a rather r.onserva tive
estimate considering the demand
lor. computer science graduates,"
Davis said.
Bardwell said that the program
review committ ee based its a pproval on three tri teria . The
program must al r eady have
available half of the required
courses ; of those required courses,
three·fourths must be at the
graduate level only ; and the
frequency of the courscs offered
must make it possible to complete
the degree in ". c!ccent amount of
time," s he said.
Davis said the department would

Join the

commit the equivalent of half a
full·time · faculty m e mber ex·
dusi" ely to the graduate program ,
and predicted that this would
Pouble in three years.
West ern's proposal for a
master's program in accounting
was def~rred and wm be brought
up for review again in November.
, The' council a lso ' approved
guidelines for reviewing uni ver·
siti~·

-i '.

.ii:\.

The guidelines state t!lat no
special or new committees will be
created to review any specific
university . Kentuck y
State
Unive rs ity had · earlier been
singled out by Brown because of its
high sta te cost per student and
high percentage of out·of·state
student s .
The council s hould have
recommendations from the study
by September t.

,

Senator Carroll Wells withdrew
the motion a ftel' sena te chairman
Don Balley said that, accordlns to
Kentucky law, the eva luations
could not he destro yed or relea.~ed.
In ot he r ljuslnes , Senator
WUllam Leonard announced that
Dr. Dan Benardot will replace

I.

Mary Sue Richardson as the senate
delegate from the home econom ics
and lamlly living department.
Leo nard also said that the
senate-organlzed election . for
faculty regent would be tomorrow
and Thursday.
Sena tor Dale Wicklander said
that the senate's laculty status and
welfa re committee has begun a
study on rontingency positions,
!Wllmer teaching and retirement
beneflt.s
The institutional goa ls anti

Any Interested Persons
Please Attend
. For more Information call
'781 -.1029

FREE

~
~-

Apairof

~>,

~~

~ .
Socks
~with purchas~

of any athletic shoes ~

Evaluations won'tbe 'destroyed
A motion asking that faculty
evaluations of ad mi nist rators from
1971l b~ destroyed was withdrawn
at Thurs day's Faculty Senate
meeting.

. Student Center
7p;m . \1\1 p.d·n~sday RO'pm 349

~

mission statements.

Governor John Y. Brown Jr.
ord ered the coUncli earlier this
year to evaluate each universily's
mission statement in terms of
management, accountability.
cost~. budgetary problems and out·
of-Slate
enrollments.
The
statements were aPopted by the
council in 1m and 1979.

SKI C·LUa

·
* Excludes sale Items

planning committee will send
questionnaires abwt university
·goals to the faculty. committee
chairman' Robert Blann said

We were wrong·

,

~

~

The Sports Center
846 Broadway

'842-'1 646

Because of a reporting error,
Thomas Lee Smith. 8 East Hall.
was erroneoosly reported 10 have
been arrested by campus police on
a charge of possession of
marijuana.
mith's room was
searched, aDd 1M) a rr;ests WeN!
made.
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REAL PIT BBO PORK
CHICKIN BREAST FILET
fl$H N' CHEESE
HOT HAM N' S.WISS CHEESE

MOUND OF CHARLES CHIP·S
& DILL PICKLE SPEAR

$1.50
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Bandit back Brad Todd heads for the end zon~ 'after recovering a
Youngstown fumble ' in Saturday's 42-17 win over the Penguins. Todd

was credited with two tackles and 12 assist. along ~ilh the la·yarn
. touchdown run .

Mulleu,' s return ignites explosion
By PHIL SKAGGS

.\

Davlin Mullen prepared to
return a klckorr ror the first time In
his collegiate qsreet- Saturru.y.
Seventeen seconds later he had' his
first (-olleglate touchd.lWn.
The sophomore cornerliack took
the opening kick at the two-yan!
line and raced untouched to the
Youngstown ell! zorje to send the
Hilltoppers bn their way to a 42·17
win.
The win helped Western move
from fifth to fourth place In the
NAtional Collegiate Athletic

. l'.ssOCiation Divjslon I·M poU .
"I was very excited abollt It (the
kickoff return)," Mullen said. "It
was the first time I'd even touched
the ball on a ~.Ickofr since I was
about 13.
" It was 8 return to the right. It
Justse.t uplhe way It's supposed to.
and I didn't waste Ume hitting the
hole. The bloc;kl~g was. excellent."
The run was the second·longes t
• kickorr return In Topper history.
John Embree had 8 99-yard return
In 1973 against Appalachian State.
Mullen's return was W tern' s
first touchdown .'CIurn this year.

And it was the first of several
explosions by a Western orrense
that spullered much or the game.
Junior fullback Troy Snardon
was responsible for two of the
outbursts - a 75·yard run a round
end la te in the first qua rter. and a
54·yard jaunt off tackle midway
thtoUgh the third period. The !lrst· •
quarter ru n was the IOl1j(est from
scrimmage by " Topper this year
Earlier, Western had scored il.
st'Cond !oochdown on quartcr';,ock
J ohn Hall's elght·yard run after
Bryan
Gray
recovered
a
Youngs tow.n fumble on Ihe

P~nguins '

19·yard line .
Western exploded again IJlte in
the
third
quarter .
After
YounRstown had made the score
28·14 on an II ·ya rd run by taiJback
Bobby Robson. the Toppers Welt
6S yards in three plaY" as Jerry
Flippin ran 34 yard., for the score
on a na nker reverse.
'1,e ctdense gal in On th e ac t on
the next seri es of d owr.s as bIlndit
back Brad Todd pIcked up a
fumble by back·up quarter¥.
Gary Fritl and returned it 15 )'aros
for Wes tern's final touchdown. It
w " , Todd's flrst collegiate touch·

do ....n
"The)' (Youngstown) ran an
option play to my side," Tqojd said.
"One of the linebackers <Gro) ,
and a defensi.v e enc! hit the
quarterback: and ' the ' ~11 just
popped out. I was backing up th~
pia),. and it just ha ppened to come
my W8Y."
• Youngstown coach Bill I\"arduzll
said Wes tern is a very physica l
team.
" TI1"Y dJd as good a JOb
s.~

Pag~
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Snardon running more-and Feix likes it
Four yean ago, Troy Snardon
came to·Western not as a ruMlrig
back !lut as a safety . .
At Weitenl, !be .six·foot Junior
round h1maelf sl'artln8 . at both
ofrenae and defelllC before, he
sayl, "they ralJJed I could .help
'galned all last aeuon when he ran
!be team by 'nmnIrC 111Cft."
for ~ yards. In the past; Snardon
On Silturdiy, Snardon proved
has primarily been • abort flainer.
that ~ent to be true. The
"Snardon' waa Just outatandlng."
naming bad! bad two t~wns·
on runa of 1$ !lnd 54 yardl while coach Jlm1t,)y Feix Said. "He did
· t)1e other thing this tlme .• He has
totaling 159 yards on 12 cames ·In
over . been so tough Inside ~d making
Western'. _42-17 win
. thetOugH yir'dage."TfMin farlUm to
YiiJrCit wn State.
.
den\onatrele he can ruh that far
Snardon hAl pined 'more yards
and run off the lead - It Is really
In' five games thll -SOl! than he

On the. marl<

something else. That Is the other
half of being a great back."
Snardol" said he was going 'ror
Uie sbor.t run on 00th his touchdowns. The run, occurred on a
second down and 14 and a third
down with three yare; to go..
"When I
it . was third ~nd
three and we weft trying to just
get the forst down, and It Just
opened," Snardoo said. " It Just
'opened up, and I got the~. I naG
some key blocks on the sweeps."
. Those
runs
Impressed
youngstown coach Bm Narduul.
''The couple 01 Uines he ral) pUt
.me, l was very impressed,"

ran,

Narduu.! said, laughing. " He did a

.good job on the Inside also."
Nardu ..1 sai d that w.estern
didn 't surprise him, though . He
said, " I knew the)' had 8 whole
beVy of backs."
Western Is ~ o""ra!\ and 2-() In
the Ohio VaUey Cclnfemlce. With
that record. Snardon said. thl:
team 15 shooting for a' national
championship.
" We are' going aU the way, ooe
st~ at a time," Snardon said
" Deep In our hearl$, .we hope we
can make It. We are just taking It
one stl!p at a time."
.
' the next hunlle is' ove foe

Tennessee Tech a t Cookevt;le. .
Teln.

•

•

Western will I:Ompare favorably
In Its OVC games:vdth Eastern and
Myrray ,
Narduul
said .
You~own lost. ~, to Eastern.
and Mumay beat !be Pefll\!lns, 246.
,Western wUl face · tho e
nationally ranked op'ponen\l n
Oct.. 2:1 and Nov. Z2, respectivei)'.
"I would say they compare
favorablY with both Eastern and .

See mu:roPI'EItS
"*Ie 14, (:01.... 1

_
J

J
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Penguins outgain Tops
- ~Dlfnued from

' 'ffiiY'/IIixed it up and\Hd a good job
of it."
. v

Pige '. lJ -

dominatIng the line of scrimmage
If Ihe top~r defense was exagainst lIS as anybody has all
plosive, it was also . inconsistent.
year," Narduul said_ " Their line ' The
Penguins outgained Western
is as good as anybodys we' ve met
in total yardage,. 339 to 271 , ~ nd
this year."
picked up 22 first down. to 10 for
Narduw said Western compares
:
the Toppers.
favorab ly with Eastern and
Murray, both of
which
have
Youngstown controlled the ball
during . the last Ihree periods,
defeated Youngstown this year .
"They're as pnyslcal as t:astcrn
keep.ing possession for .more than
and as skilled a s Murray," he said.
) 0 minutes during the seL'Ond and
"Murray seemed to come ' at Us
third petiods a nd for almost 10 in
with a lot of skilled people, a nd , the fOl!rth . For the game,
Eastern seemed to jus I come - Y1lUngstown ran 91 plays from
straight al us and talloo us.
scrimmage to Weslern's 42.
" The .th ing th at concerned me
Weste rn did a Iitlle bil of both.

mosl was·that they k\!pt the ball so
much," Western coach Jimmy
Feii said. "We couldn't stop them
on the big plays." .
Overall , though , Feix was
pleased with his team's performance.
"It's hard to piay . a nonconference' game j n the middle of
the season," he said. (Although
You ngstown ' is a member of the
Ohio Valley Confe rence" its gameS
do no! count in the conference
standings ih is year.)
"The kids weren't real fired up.
If we hadn' t made .some mental
mistakes, it would have been an
excelient performance."

Tired of Getting Stepped On?

Let us get you out of the hol~_

-,

~

thill' week'3 National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division , -AA
Seleclion Committee poll.
Weste rn was ranked Cifth last
week . The NCAA committee wi ll
later decide who is invited to the
Divisio n I-AA playoffs.
Defending conference champion
Murray is lied for first with South
Carolina State. Lelligl} Is third,
followed by Western.

- Continued from Pag. 13Murray, but in dilferent ways."
_Narduizi said. " I think they
as
physical as Eastern, and they a re
as skilled as ~urray is. They pose
a Iitlle bit of both of these and seem
to mix it up. You never know what
you are going to gel." _
.
Feix ~eacted to Narduzzi's
comments by say ing , "That's
good. I a m glad to know that
because we have got to play them
bOth."

arc

Last year' s national cha mpiQD,
Eastern Kentucky , Is ranked
seventh.

* * ..

Western moved up to fourth in

But Eastern might be wiUJout
the services of kicke r David Flores
for the Eastern-Western game in
two weeks.
Flores had an appendectomy
earlier this month. Jack. Frost, a n
Eastern s ports information
spokesma n, said the Colonels are
not sure If the kicke r will be
ava ilable for t he cross-stat e
rivalry .
And co ns ide ring how close
Eastdrn-Western games hll,ve been
in the post two years, one field goal
cou ld m a~e a big difference.

University Counseling Center
Suite 408, College of Education
748-3159

'Fit for

: walking

f
I,

\
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- Win a weekend at one of our FLORIDA
or ALABAMA RESORTS .
- Contestants must be 21 years o} age.
- Bring all your friends a"d g~ t a special
price on your tavorite beverage

TheVCisq~e

,Walking'Shoe.
N,Jw I",j t ~ oVo ~':)ucWolk lngSnOE> f()f wQtl oCn If I muCh
~e ' I on JUSI qnc.thOf oul9<X>i shOO 11'1 K>9Cotv de- •
s.g t'\lXJ fOt W01k;.ng lnbVoSQuo WQlkrr"Q ShOe 1$ IT,DOe like
our rklOQ tXXHl Yet . • IICIlIbk! m.o COSU9! shOe A Cusn ·
Ion In ~~ soNon~ t he nordesl wonunQ pafh And 0 SI OOI
shOnk S4JpOOt1S \,OUI fOOl everY steo of rhe \III\7f SoIec:1 hom
two sry~ a c hu~ka 01 O'd Ofd In IN()rnen's " 'let. and

rs

EVERy 'FRIDAy NIG,...T - Pi-)lfminaries
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT - Semi-Finals
EVERY r=OURTH SAT- NIGHT - Finals 9:00 PM

Get Your Act Tog e t her: Bring it to Valhalla

The Valhalla Lounge
781 -1500
Insi de,Holiday Inn "Gre~nwood, US 231 & 1-65
Bowling Green , KY
~
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Men 's cross country
Western's No. 3, 4 and 5 ru Mers
made the difference as the Toppers
won the Indiana Univers ty Invitational tn Bloomington Satur·
day. .
•
. Although seniors Dave M.Urphy
and La ITY CU%ZOrt placed second
and th ird, re~peclivel¥- In the
10,000 meter eveht ~ind Indiana's Jim Spivey, coach CUrtiS3.
Long said it was senior Roo Becht
and lreshmen Simon c'ahUi a nd
As hl ey johnson who pulled
Western ahead of Indiana late In
the race.
"The first two runners for us and
indiana were tied (In the overall
staodings)," Long ssid. (indiana'3
Kevi n Higdon finished fou rth.)
" Becht, Cahill and J ohnson picked
up our tempo and pulled away
from their third, fourth and fltt h
ru·nners. Ashley Johnson really
surged well late for us."
Becht placed sixth overall with a
time of 30:57, Cahill was eighth at
30:59 and Johnson lOth at 31:22.
Long said th06e times were Per·
sonal bests for each of them .
Western had 29 points to the
Hoosiers' 41. Murray was third
wiU, 77 a nd Eastern was fourth
with 144.·
•

Jntru murals
The women's fl ag rootbaJ I
cham pionship will be decided
toni~ht as Nads play the undefea ted Endzones at 8 p.m., on the
practice football fi eld.
In aelion yesterday, the E ndzones defealed ' the McLean
Sweets, l lH1, and Nads downed the
CCntral <:a~a)jers, 21-l1; to gain 8

spot iI. u.~y-offs. ·7
At 8 p.m. Thursday, an all·star
team consisting of two players
{rom each of the Illeams will play
the league champion.
Sigma Nu , Storm, Nobodys and
Mean Machine rem'aln undefeated
in intramural nag football .

f'"" ~.:!:;";';!::HI
. l1li_: $

were led ' by '
Savona WtlliaffiS with a 79 on the
Unlversity . or Georgia
course.
TelTY Chadwel! had a 8C and
M<;lissa Jones an 86 {or the To~
pers.
.
Action in the three·day in·
vitatio~'a: -'Ontinued this morning.

.For help ~ith..
all your travel ,
plans contact
TO'p d Lowe.

Basketball tryo"'ts
u

In the fraternity diVision , Sigma
Nu leads . with a 3~ mark, while
. Sigma Alpha E psilon, Ka ppa
Sigma, Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Lam~a Chi Alpha are close
behind with 3·1 marks.
Mean Machine leads Division (
at 4-0, with BUttin' ,Duuln'
sporting. a ~I ma rk, .'
Jones Boys (~ 1l trail Stoon (I;.
0) and Nobodys (341l In Division

Tryouts .for . the Western men's
basketball te:101 will begin Oct . 25.
The lryeuts will be from 7 to 7:45
a.m. Or.t. 15 througl) 17 in Diddle
Arena .

782-0994
782·1767

Men 's golf
Western came back from poor
flJ'St-round play to place seoond in
the l4-leam Na shboro Village
tournamenl last Thursday and
Friday in NashvilJe, Tenn.
After the first round, Western
was ninth al 319, 22 strokes behind
the Uni versity of Tennessee at
Chattanooga-the eventual win-

n.

An organll:3tion meeting for

women's Intramura l basketbaU is
scheduled for 7 p.m. Monday in
Diddl e Ar ena , room
144.

Rif lery
Western placed fourth in the
seven· team Ohio Valley Con ·
ference tournament Saturday .
TennesSee Tech won the tour·
nament while Murray was second
and Eastern third.
The Toppers have a home match
Saturday against Murray, Eastern
an~ possibly Tenness ee Tech .
coach Gene Chaffins said.

~

,

QUALITY TRAVEL, INC.
10ll Sh ive Lane

..

Western shot 291 the second day
for a 610 total. But it wasn' t quite
enough to overtake Chattanooga.
which finished with 608:

·Wo mell 's
cross Co ulltry

Wo men 's go lf

-.-

Western fini s hed lOth in
Saturday 's Indiana Un ivers ' ty
invitational at Bloomington, Ind. .
despite coach Cecil Ward's hopes
of a fifth or sixth place finish.
Tina Jordan placed 17th in 18 :47
and Kathleen Buernel was 33ri1 in
19':24 to lead Western.
The Toppers had 286 points,
while first place Ohio State bad 31.

Western's women's golf team ,
competing in the Georgia Invi tational, was fourth of the first 14
teams 'off the course in aeUon
yesterday.
\Vest~rn had 1\ first·round score
of 344 to beat 10 f the teams In.
nre lirst·round leader.was Texas A
" M with a 318 total.

Under Th e Stra wberry
' J 'n An T n(, By Pass

Thursday an.d Friday
night$ 8 til .c~osing
All tap beve,rages 25'
.with'food purchase
,-------coupon---~--- ·

I1
I

UP to _
TIMES FACE VALUE;
DIMES QUARTERS · HALVES
SILVER DOLLARS

1

A LSO BUYI NG
WAR NICKELS 1942. 43, 44, 45
INOI AN HEAD PENNIES
twO CENT PIECES
THReE CENT PIECES
V NIC;KELS
U.S. T RA DE DOLL ARS
HALY ES 65 TH RU 69
CANA DI A N D IM ES,
QUA RTERS & HAL VES
THR U !JIii,
MA NY OTHER FOREIGN COIN .

CHARMS. PINS.
INDIAN JEWelRY RINGS
Sil VER FLATWARE &
SERVING PIECES.
BRACELETS, CHAINS,
SIL}:' ER BARS. OR
AN' r iNG MARK aD
" STER LING". 925. or 999

WE ALSO BUY MOST
COSTiJM ~ JEWELRY •
(GOOD CONDi t iON)

BUYING DIAMONDS
10 POINTS & OVER

Hey

412 J ·W By· Pass
Mon . Ihru Sal.

10 am:· 6 pm

(Burger/Fries , and
Salad Bar)

20% Discount

I1
I
I
I

I

1------I
Salad Bar
I'

Good Through Oct . 22, J 980
Coupon--I'JI'----i

I

I1 Good20%
Discount
1
Through Oct. 22, J980-1'
t-~-----Co up o n -~---- .

I
I
I

Kinna rrll'Y
711 Boatlandi ng R
Mon . {hrll Sat.

. II

HO.liday Inn Mid town Holidome Room 1' 05

31 ·\V By·Pass
BowiinC Crt-ell, Ky .
PhQn ~ 842·9'153
,\ LL MERCHA/II
WILL BE PAID · FOR 1/11 CASH

'

I Annie's Potato.Patch '1·

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT

ALL ·POCKET OR WRIST
WATCHES WORi(lNG .OR BROk;EN

!

i-ta·mburger Platter

Opt'n i t.lays

9 am · 6 pm

C.U. IN.C.

I 98Oc.

I

(Baked Potato with
Favo r ite Top p ing )
·20 % . Discount .

I
I

1

Good Th rough Oc·t. '22, 1980 .J1

._-----------------'.
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A
Williamso'n House bu:rns
-{;ontinucd (rom F;TOf!I Page-

1

' pirited toning filiht.
. But Thursday night 's bat~le,
although apparently not,fatal, was
at least temporarily crippling for
the red-brick , three-st'ory hoose.
A fire that apparently began on a '
sto"e on the second (Joor spread
throu&J, the top' two stories of the
ho~ , severely damaging the
building's seven ot;cupled apartments. All of the residents we,r e
students, none of whom ' was injured . However . two Bowling
Green firefighters were treated for
smoke inha lotion.
Thefii'e, which began about 7:45,
drew a crowd or about 200 out into
the Indian s ummer evening .
F1ames shot through the hQUse's
metal roof, and thick .s moke
billowed,lnto the air. The 'Bowling
Green Fire Department brought
half a dozen trucks and two dOlen
firefighters, who contained the fire
after IltUe- more than an hour. It burned for severa l more hourS,
however.
Away from the crowd, leaning on'
a rock Willi th..~t run. along the
west side of State Street, stood Tim
Johnson and Walter VIJ1son, who
had both been In Vinson's thiri!·
noor apartment wben the fire
sta rted .
"I ·just happ:!!ned to look up and
saw smoke corning th rough the
ceiling ," said Jolinson, a
l~xington sophomore. '" opened
the door and looked back through
there (Ire , halIOlIay), a nd :t wa.
burning. , didn't haye lime to do
nhything but get out." •
.
Vinson said· he and ' Johl\'lOn
noticed thalthe IIght3 had been

blinking on .and off earlier in the
evening . The lights had iIorie that
occasionally since I>9th moved into
the house several weeks ago. ,
"All I managed to grab was my
TV and my wallet," said Vinson . a
senior from Trigg County.
He said-he tried to go back upstairs for his clothes . '" just
coiJldn' t get up there. There was no
hope for my room ."
Besides the two firefighters
who were treated for smoke
inhalation at the Bowling Green
Medical Center, ma ny others lined
up for oxygen at an ambulance
parked in the middle of State
Street. Members of Nph'a Xi Delta
brought the firefighters pots of ice
water and lemonade from their
sororliy's house at 1405 State 51.
Other firefighters wcnt next door
to the Baptist Stunent Center for
soft drinks.
The charred house belongs 10
Kelly Thompson Jr .. a Bowling
Green aHorney, and architect John
Crouch . Thompson ' said thc loss
was estimated at 167,000 and that
tile house was insured for $45,000.

about proble-ms with elcctricity
and that complaints about a weak
door lock and a brnken window had
been ignored for w<'cks.

,"

"They told uS 'a week ago they
h:fd hired a man who was an ar·
chltect who was going to come in
and fix everything up," J ohnson
said. "But I haven't seen an\'body
They h'adn't been in and' fix ed
nothing . "
Thompson said he had hea rd !If
no complaints with the house. "We
were just renting as a temporary
thing ," 'fhompson sai d . "WI!
weren't planning on putting any'
money into it."
Almost all the otheo houses in the
neighborhood, a long State St reet
leading dO'vntown , ha"e been
restored in recent years and are
occupied by si ngle famili es.
But the Williamson HOllse was
different ; last year. for exa·mple.
members of D~lta Tau Delta
fraternity lived there. But neigh·
bors won' a bailie to prevent the
city (rom granting the fra ternity
lin exception 0 toning laws_

Although the .house has been an
apartment building t'"-' last fcw
11)0nths, and a lthough it is apparently destined to be split into
converl it ir.to condominiums " Cor
condominiums, the neighbor! still
professors and stuff," he said.
came to watch the old' house burn,
Residents said they had comas if to pay their las t r pects .
plained to the manager of the \ Many seemed sad . to see the
building about many problems but
familiar neighborhood landmark
that no action had been taken .
succumb to :the (James.
" They
p romised ' to
fix
One woman . who was walking
everything," Johnson sa id ,
through the neighborhood stopped
" They'~e been ,prom! nil ro r a.
(or a moment and watched the
month . 'The il<itchen, the bathroom
firefighters wo rk.
.
- everyHilng was wr6ng."
.
"It was a fine old home," she
He said r~s~nts , Who paid ~100
sald. And then she and her husband
a· month ' on rent , had complaoned · continued walking down the stred.
But Thompson sa id . he and
Crouch ptobably will coritinue
their plan for the house - to

/ '

.,

Photo by Bob Sl<lp.,.r'

A Bowling Green fireman stands outside the entrancie of
an 'apartment on State Street where he was helping to
fijlht a ,ftfe . The building's residents, Western students,
ma)lage? to sav~ some clothing and other articles,

Vote in ASG Eleetj'o ns.
for Freshm.a n·President and Vice President
and Graduate Couneil m·e mbers.
I

Geile.. al:E lection- "ednesday, Oet. 15.
.
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